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Once upon a time there was a princess named Haylie, she is kind, nice, helpful, 
and pretty. Her mother (the queen) is pretty, kind, nice, and is very helpful to 
Haylie’s dad (the king). He wants respect, is demanding, and needs help ruling his 
kingdom. One day Haylie got bored and wanted to go on a stroll in the park. She 
went. She went farther in the park then she normally goes. She found a gray 
shower curtain on a tree and she wondered what was behind it. So she went 
around the tree, it was just a normal grassy field. So then she decided to go back 
home. She went back through the curtain. Woosh. Suddenly she was in a whole 
new world. She began running around and exploring. She soon got lost. Then she 
saw a horse. But that’s what she thought it was, instead it was a unicorn. The 
unicorn’s name was Rose, she is white, sassy, and willing to do anything. Rose said 
“I shall gran you one wish.” “Okay, I wish for you to become my best friend,” said 
Haylie. The, Rose said “ I wish I could grant that wish, but I don’t have time to be 
your friend, want anything else?” Haylie replied “No.” the Rose said “Okay.” So 
Rose granted Haylie’s wish. Haylie rode on Rose’s back all the way home. Haylie 
introduced Rose to her parents at dinner. Her mother had a love for art. She took 
Rose to the back room to paint a portrait of her. Haylie found them and 
complained “Mom why are you painting my unicorn?” “Because I haven’t painted 
in a while and I love to,” replied her mom. The next day was Haylie’s birthday, she 
was turning nine years old, she invited hundreds of people to her party. She rode 
Rose into her party, everyone made an aisle for Rose to walk down. They bowed 
down to Haylie, by every step Rose took. Rose was now delighted that the strange 
little girl that was lost was a princess because that night Haylie told her “I declare 
that you Rose the Unicorn is now my sister because of the good deeds you have 
done.” Rose was a excited as a monkey with a banana. “Now I shall show you your 
new room,” said Haylie. She led Rose up to the seventh floor, and seventh room 
to the right. Haylie had been saving this room for a brother or sister if she got 
one, but unfortunately, she was an only child. This room had a beautiful, 
aquamarine, four poster bed. Rose sighed because it was so lovely. Haylie showed 
Rose her room (which was right across the hall) it was extremely alike except 
there was an aquamarine dresser with two cabinet doors that held her dresses, 
two drawers that held her shorts and shirts, there also was a beautiful 



aquamarine vanity. Haylie and Rose then went down to dinner. There Rose told 
hilarious jokes, who knew she was so comical. That night they went to bed. Rose 
came into Haylie’s bed, they played tic-tac-toe several times before Rose went to 
her bed. That morning Haylie had painting lessons from her mom, she put on a 
shirt and shorts because she didn’t want to get one of her dresses dirty. She took 
Rose with her so she and her mom could paint a portrait of her. After they 
finished their paintings, Hailey’s dad came to see them. He said in a low voice, 
“This is very nice girls.” Haylie and Rose explored the castle all day. Rose lived 
with Haylie for the rest of their lives, and they lived happily ever after. 


